**Lunch Set Menu Vegetarian**

**Amuse Bouche**
Arugula pani puri
Missi roti, green chili butter

**Starters**
Corn crusted spinach kebab, smoked tomato chutney
Dahi kebab, potato rösti, raw mango and pepper chutney
Avocado kebab, sour cream, chopped salsa

**Palate cleanser**
White chocolate & black lime bon bon

**Main course**
Achari chana, green pea kachuri
Paneer pinwheel, tomato makhani, charred chili pepper
Indian breads
Black dal kare-raisu

**Desserts**
Filter coffee cornetto, salted caramel ice cream
Paan cotton candy

**Vegetarian**

**Aed 125 ++**

**Amuse bouche**
Arugula pani puri
Missi roti, green chili butter

**Starters**
Prawn balchao sambal, mini uttapam, podi masala
Lamb kebab lettuce wrap, rosemary ketchup
Cedar wood smoked tandoori chicken

**Palate cleanser**
White chocolate & black lime bon bon

**Main course**
Traditional butter chicken
Bengali kosha mangsho, green pea kachuri
Indian breads
Nihari kare-raisu

**Desserts**
Filter coffee cornetto, salted caramel ice cream
Paan cotton candy

*Full table participation required please advise the server should you be allergic to any ingredient / have dietary restrictions. All prices are in aed, exclusive of 7% municipality fee, 5% vat & 10% service charge*